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DRAFT MINUTES

1. Welcome and Apologies

Date 25th October 2017

Location Reading Community Learning Centre, 94, London St, Reading RG1 4SJ

Present James Penn, Milman Road, Dr Mittal,
Shaheen Kausar, Chatham Street
Martha Klein, London Street
Douglas Dean, Westwood Road Surgery
Christopher Mott, Milman Road
Francis Brown, Guest, Priory Avenue
SeptemberDavid Bales, Longbarn Lane
Cathy Cousins, Pembroke Surgery
Tom Lake, Pembroke Surgery
Laurence Napier-Peele
Helen Turner
Caroline Langdon, Russell Street Surgery
Phil Lowry, UHC

Apologies Cllr Gul Khan
John Missenden, Melrose Surgery
Pat Bunch, Healthwatch
Aneela Mushtaq, Kennet Surgery
Joan Lloyd

James Penn was in the chair.

2. Experiences of Patients with Arthritis - Kim Seabrook, Hillary Goldson, Deborah Catherol

This is a summary of the individual contributions of our three speakers.

The local charity Arthritis Matters was founded in 1975 to allow people in the Reading area suffering from
Arthritis to meet, exchange knowledge and experiences and to act together for mutual assistance.

In terms of activities Arthritis Matters currently supports and subsidises Tai Chi classes and Hydrotherapy
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(currently at RBH). It also organises socials for people with arthritis as staying positive is an important
message for sufferes.

The charity has close links with the RBH Rheumatology Department and gets referrals from clinicians there
for patients to join the charities programme.

It is important to recognise that there are many types of Arthritis - over 200 - of which Rheumatoid Arthritis
and Osteo-arthritis are the most common. Anylosing Spondylitis (usually a spinal condition) is also in this
family.

Rheumatoid arthritis is a failure in the immune system where cartilage surfaces attacked so that bone
thins and cartilage thins at a joint giving oesteoarthritis at the joint. In severe cases the joint eventually
disintegrates. Rheumatoid Arthritis can give whole body pain - the condition moves around and affects
different joints.

What response does our health system offer? GPs are usually good and quick to test for Rheumatoid Arthritis
and to refer patients on. Our main complaint is that problems sometimes arise with communications between
hospitals and GPs - especially private hospitals. Patient sometimes needs to correct their records.

Rheumatoid Arthritis is treatable with drugs such as methotrexate and for severe cases infusions of mono-
clonal antibodies. These infusions are administered in the Rheumatology Department at RBH. The drugs
are relatively expensive. It has taken a little time after their introduction for the CCG to permit patients
not responding to their first infused drug to move to an alternative, but this is now proceeding satisfactorily.

New research is coming through all the time. It may well be that the progress in treating Rheumatoid
Arthritis with drugs could lead to the availability of drug treatments for Osteoarthritis where there is
currently no drug treatment.

Osteoarthritis is more localised, but is not simply wear and tear in a joint. There are five subtypes of
Osteoarthritis. It arises from an imbalance between buildup and breakdown of cartilage surfaces in the
joint. Patients experience here may not be so good as there is as yet no drug treatment. Phsyiotherapy and
sometimes surgery are available treatments. Patients are advised to take paracetamol for pain relief.

Eventually joints affected by Osteoarthritis may produce nodules, swelling the joints. Joints will be hot
where you have the inflammatory type of arthritis. For the non-inflammatory Osteoarthritis you should
take painkillers and keep moving. Drugs are not available yet but patients should have hope.

Both types of Arthritis can lead to need for surgical joint replacement and for Rheumatoid Arthritis there
is also drug treatment with methotrexate and newer drugs.

Glucosamine may work for some people, but a consultant says - save your money.

0.1 Hillary Goldson

I have had Rheumatoid Arthritis for 29 years.

When you get to a rheumatology clinic - RBH is a very good clinic - a busy place with 4 consultants and
3 or 4 specialist nurses - you can have a good experience. Waiting time from referral to appointment can
be longer - it is a very popular clinic. Check-in is good - very little waiting time - you may be seen by
a specialist nurse - you may be seen by the consultant. Nurses are good and thorough and will refer to
consultants if necessary.

The clinician will look at any drugs you have been prescribed - will test your inflammatory markers - look
at level of activity of your Arthritis. Any joint bad at the time? If you have Rheumatoid Arthritis they will
ask you about which joint is giving problems. They can give steroid injection at the time.

Phil Lowry: Viruses - or stress - can set off Arthritis, possibly through the mechanism of molecular mimicry.

Caroline Langdon: When your disease started - did it progress quickly?

Hillary Goldson: It started in a finger - I have had various joints replaced - two knees, an elbow.
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Martha Klein: Does it attack replacement joints? Hillary Goldson: It attacks the soft tissue around the
joint.

Hillary Goldson: I used to start with less powerful drugs - but now I hit it with most powerful as soon as
possible - biologicals - monoclonal antibodies.

Hillary Goldson: The only problem is appointment booking at RBH - you can’t book 6 months or more
ahead - so they hold your booking until less than 6 months away and then send you an appoinment which
may turn out to be suitable.

Phil Lowry: The first line of treatment is methotrexate - but if it fails you can go to biologicals. Originally
you could only have 1 try but now can continue with different biologicals to see if there will be one to
succeed.

0.2 Kim Seabrook

Douglas Dean: What was your need for earliest hips?

Kim Seabrook: Mechanical failure - I had my first replaced joint for 20 years. Revision failed then I was
rebuilt over in Oxford.

Kim Seabrook: We do need to remind physiotherapists on the ward that Rheumatoid Arthritis patients can
recover diferently and more slowly than Osteoarthritis patients.

Rheumatoid Arthritis treatment is very, very good.

Hillary Goldson: If you do get to the point of needing a surgical joint replacement, get the choice of various
hospitals. If referred from Rheumatology you get no clinic, no choice. But Reading is reasonably quick -
not waiting more than 18 weeks - RBH is well below the 18 week limit.

0.3 Deborah Catherol

Many patients use anti-inflammatories - NSAIDs (Non-steriodal Anti-inflammatory Drug) like Ibuprofen -
the advice is never take them on an empty stomach. There is a risk of irritation or eventually a bleed.

So for Naproxen - take it with food. All NSAIDs give a risk of gut bleeding. Naproxen has a long half life
in the body - Ibuprofen a short half life and you find yourself wanting to take a new dose at 4 or 5 in the
morning when you will probably not be eating a meal.

Patients regularly using NSAIDs should be on PPIs (Proton Pump Inhibitor - reduces acid generation in
the stomach).

Treatment is very good in Reading, there are some arguments about who should be treating - between GP
and hospital. Surgery is very good - Redlands ward is exceellent. Follow-up can be delayed or non-existent.
You get six sessions of physiotherapy. But if you are not doing very well you may get some more.

There is a gap in rehab - not enough treatment by physiotherapists so patients are held back in a position
of poor mobility - until our Tai Chi or similar starts getting them more active.

0.4 General Discussion

Tom Lake: Are you activitly involved in the Musculo-skeletal review?

Deborah Catherol: Not at present.

Laurence Napier-Peele: I attend the MSK working group. There are a lot of high-powered clinicians and it
is sometimes hard to follow.

James Penn: I heard an astounding presentation from Dr Chan, the community MSK consultant.
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Christopher Mott: What do you think of national organisations?

Kim Seabrook: Arthritis Care very good on leaflets. Their specialist info is very good.

Deborah Catherol: We don’t offer that -we try and help people understand what they are told. Kim
Seabrook: The National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society are really up to date on medical advances. Also good
with legal help.

Deborah Catherol: Reading Borough Council run a Disabilities Working Party.

3. Minutes of Last Meeting

Approved.

4. Action List

Dr Thava challenge - have passed proposal to ACS programme manager.

Funding - we have made a proposal to Mandeep at Reading Healthwatch - we will seek help elsewhere.

Dr Thava return visit - Francis Brown suggests that they already had a different plan - but note the Five
Year Forward View is dependent on charity and voluntary sector involvement.

5. Announcements

Laurence Napier-Peele: Older People’s Working Group is on Friday 3rd Nov at 2pm in the Civic Offices.

Roya Berks Patient Panel is on 27th October at Trust Education Centre on Craven Road from 1pm-4pm.

Note: the RBH appeal for patients to get involved in research.

6. PPG reports

Chatham Street
Shaheen Kausar is too busy to take the PPG in hand. The chair and secretary have resigned - could the
group take it up with the practice?

Francis Brown agreed to forward a paper on the Friends and Family Test.

A committee of Francis Brown, Tom Lake, James Penn, Christopher Mott offered to help starting PPGs,
initially for Chatham Street.

London Street
Martha Klein: The Practice Manager has left - reception are forwarding my email about PPG membership
to someone else. There is a group meeting every third Thursday, even thought the website mentions only a
virtual group.

Russell Street
Caroline Langdon: The practice wants to close the list - it is overwhelmed with patients. Will apply to the
PCCC.

Francis Brown: The PCCC supported the case at last meeting.

Westwood Road

Flu injection - PM noted WR becoming a hub practice.

‘

7. AOB

Next meeting will be on Wednesday 25th October at 6pm at 94, London Street.

Action List
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Date Who Urgency Action Status/Done

28/6/17 ++ Dr Thava’s Challenge Awaiting response

28/6/17 JP,TL,SK ++ Seek funding for SRPV public outreach Pending

28/6/17 TL ++ Try to fix next date for Dr Thava to visit -
involve Wendy Bower

Pending

25/10/17 FB Forward paper on FFT Pending
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